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, ·01, UME XX\'111, 
fa!IL Olll uu d On, 111a 11, · ~ , ·~ 
_..11,:d ; l..,:Mo ll l~h 11~,.,L Aud 
IAll'C'rlol (,If<, .. l""'lra,n. 
Sumt of thc mo.t t'llllnClll 
~uo:ston m Amcnc.a au, U.1.«I 
amonc tht ~aura tor the 
i.tnUI anniaal urmtr.i rncamp-
-M to lit! M'Jd at I.ht Ui.ah 
sate A;rkultural (OU~ J ub' 
H• l7. 
w W 0,,.('nS. 1cntral chair-
Whlll' l' h1<• l a,lrf' 11nd Mt, 
11:lit<IK IK'<"kon With nu Ir 
·c.1,tabl1· 11r,turt- h> nny 
,tudrn1 'llhU l•l~r• Lhr nut-
, t -dl)Or ... "'l"'tl•IIY 111·hrn It 
~;gu1;ru~'.~~11/..,.J:~ w~ ~~ 
:,an Ju.1Uy rl11lm Th,. u-
tunion laltH pu,.-.,, 8at11r-
.ia,{1/~~:~~4 lritrmlrd In 
lh~ tnp •rT A'<!U.,,lf-d to 
'"""1 ~,u, llr unrurd and 
Pn,! Jos Jrll>t"I~ hi 1hr :O.A· 
wmbty ..,,,,in Lmmrdlalf'IJ 
,r1n U.c- ri.- of the 
Oro • \I',. Llrt TOl>A\' 111 
blgh noon. Joly I 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOC:AN. UTAH, TUESDA \' , JUl ,Y 8. 19:10. 






mA fUll WEEK 
or lECTUAES 
\ MOHi llut1111r - V f l u rrr ll~tlll• 
St-rlu With " 1,lft- r,f 
l) :t n l~••. 
~ \ I It \ '- r1 •1~, IN( i 
S,TUDEN T t,.tf t , 
Student Life I\As I Was \1~ With the Poets of Today 
Summer Edit ion Saying I · 
1"11\lt.,tr,,1 ~.,,klr 1,,->'t,. h·• ut 1 ••h :,,,.,,. A~r1.-,m11r111 _ -.,11,...-. --- l TO CE HTAIN Mf:N OP SCIE Jli"Cf. 
1•r1,,,,.11,,· r....,., t~l•n• I 1•, 1>11 b• •• ,· 1111,.111, 1 .. '111111, l"l•h "'Oh , I t ould""""i;:;""a\tnor, ) ll ) Kl..., 11 fl ■ff'll1 Ill ~n"'" J\rHR 
~;~:,
1
~2~~;1;.}~{!,~7~~11 £:i'~f~J;~:T~~if.~:)'.~:~ ■:t,d h~:is ~~,1~nh~ ~~ ;{;'~lo, O ttmtOn-cate~. O p~,umpt uou11 (me,. 
::•~:1::11::,-~"~"•' :.!:.'. ltlll' -''-OIi Pl'' ,-r And m'; ~!~t-R"•t t no1111 for ~~h: •. :!i~st',t:~l!.:":~! •:.~:~~rld nt length 
1-:0ITO!l AND MA~Aat:R scorr G. N~LSON ,n;"'::, Mm~:•1~~~ 11~~~~~ ~~dct1e~h~~n;it;~a{:U!~ll:~:1t;W 1!!~1· 
hb cantata. WeU, Lell the Pror Mur11hnt the. elements in sto 1>11en..'d \'la h:17 
ltqw,rten- GN'I. Oart(lll, M11rriner Mer rill, Iola Hickman to eorne around. Wo\-e 101 t11e 
A~.,l~tAnt Editor _ ITel"l\l!l Lilly white very m11n lor lllm Thia ean-
ary Jmltn1,0r 4 h,,mer11en"Y 
du(y for lJordcua w111~uc. 
)'o l,'~8. l ,og1H1, l ltith , 'l'mistln)· J uly 8, 1981). No, 32. l' hl t IC'nor cert :dnly lmow& 
.lt \Von' t Be Lawp Now ! ::~• ~~;:~-~~11- ~~":1~11••,;~c:ff~~ 
--.-.- . 'nu •,y oy h t ca n holcl one or A 1~~f~O~f~l~~-1~ ~~ 1~1l[0 1~/·;~:~: 1:;: 1, t:~,t~:J<l:r:;:; h16 not~ r11r twcrlly 1uh1ut rs: 
in~ln:1:,t:~ t::r~:!~~t: ·~::i: 1~:!~;:oi~,R ~:~1\ ~~~ti: ~i:~ filkf:r~•*  trv::~¼~ 
cone( rn('(I. l.hnf before Y.Olf :Ill n game. bet:nme l)OPUIAr on the llAS HELD ONE Ot' HI a 
U. R. A. C. cnm1iu~. th e c1u:tdranJ1:le lawn hnd been used as a NOTES FOR nlREE YEARS. 
Mirl or "putting field" for tl1011e who felt the cnll to Mwing a ---:-
:~ ~l!lt~~~1utt in5r fo•I,\" l.'\"t'rything waa a.~ it 11hould be :,~!er 1~~1~: i:~~~~t; 
But v.h<'-n 11utter i~ put a.~illt• nnd replaced by chisel•sharp nbout Mn.,; "Butt!l'butu?·' 
nibllck ... mai1hit'"-, bn..l'IJt·K, drh·er,,. MIUinll!I digl(1!;~ and war Mrs. O'Keu.l"ldn• •·11eard 
du~"· somethin1t ,•llould be donr ahoul it. Amateur golfers, m1 ~!1->'• me dnr Udy, l 1h1ut· 
when Mrmed with th11 pm1)('r-or fl('rhnps we 11hould u~• im- ed. IU 
Jlrnfl(·r!~lubs can rlo unU>ld dnmage lO :i l:mm turf. Already EvmvooOYwrn OUT ror 
numerous unsitchll y hole.~ h1we been gouged ()Ut o[ the quad• the bll\ I N dOOr BASP.IULI, 
rnngll'-lnwn, Very 11C'ld0m c:m we fiml evi de11ce that. the turf- game betwetn the rt'CRP.Allon 
1ev.~inQ" cnlhu !'-iost Im!!! 11llt.-mpted to tl!J1S1ir the d11rnnge his class and U1t ,u MMtr StSSLOn 
poor aim hn11 oct11>1ioncd. Ancl_in time, .If the t>l«y goes on. !~~UL,l,fi_L~•r c~'j1r t::t '; 1~~ 
;;:p~~:'l1!::e~1(7~=~'m~rk~rd~~~ l~~d~t)', ll qu:1clran(Cle o  ~ I l n~~~i~m/~~ 
The Duty to Adventure 
the Eost lawn INslde the qulld• 
RANOLF. IT wlll be D nip anor• 
TBR. thl• OIJT•door go.me or 
---- JN door BASEball li:VErtybODY pE~~~~u~:. ~~::-~\:ut~•i:f m'::J ~: ju;!~~~= lumOUT. __ • 
Mfrt,~~~~.~:i: 11i~:tw~::1~1 :::'c \~'~;me ~:riri~bi)~ ~~~~  rT~~ 1 ;;::r,~~·:.1 ,:,; ,r:·l;~~t~,~;~ 
,;-ide and cu lth ·:1t<' hu1 own f(arden-t he call come!! to lcav~ rln. ,u, Ju~· !l §U uui,h ral'<t' 
hi11 !l!ecurity nnfl Vt'nturo ou t bi>yoncl the frontier. Wit h most teeth." 
~n !l~~yo~111i:c~~~~;t;~~~~/t~~e:\~1-~h~n ~:.,t~~;r:: .. 1~~ tleui~:c t::. K;~~~~11~g '~'~1: N!: 
re:~ f~ ·r:~n;~· ·e~::ic~r:::~!;1,~~~. ~~,~~~kl o~o~: l i~h~ri~ :~t o~t~ ~~~n nil at once she 
1anc~ !ht' t'ontribulinn of such adventure Ill a world still Uey, Ma. C'm 't rr 
~::~~ i;;:1~\ ~7~~~\·!~~ .~;"l~~~:i~t t;~~~ e~h~:~li!~; "At~i~=;~_spot 
-thMI' t1,ho Rtte(ll All R11thor1tatn·e "ltand11rd11, t hat were Hlash. chlld: II", 
fought fllr and v,nn h\" pn~\·iou11 ll'.enerations. but for whom r11a«r Jul« -
nn}' fUM.hrr ruh·ance i"I nn unwarrnnted in fr ingeme nt on P::i. ml•"1l 1he t11,pirl11r. 
JW'"f!IC'IDlll ibert\". • . - AN' WHii'i"BAou : GREW 
At e\'ery tum \\"f' find elh1cnl 1;:tandard s that are made• UP , SHE wuz TH' SPIT'T IN" 
oua tf' and obM>l<'tl', hut !'-0 intrent'h('d that ii seems almost IMAOE m · HER OL MAN'! 
futllf' to nllnek thPm. The _wo~kmnn·~ hahit of secret~ limit- 00 you -;;;;:;;;;-btr the old 
~~t~!~t~~J~' 1h~b11!1C'o;i~:~~; ::g~~t in°~u:~~~nrn:~)~ic ~hr~ ~~·~e n~i! 00)01111~~~~ip~~~ 
ficial!l. the Jnwyer'a hnhit of riel11.ying or thwarting justice to Hpclf.ph ewt Hork•phewt Oh, 
urotC<'t hi1t rllrnt-nll the!II' furni.-.h opoo rtunilv for ariven- we·rt Three tto? 
~~1!~d:~,~~~~;a~~\~i;f~rl~~~ :~~::~~d c~n~~ c~r s~~~rl~ fve ,.•l~!"m:! littl e iloit 
:ird• in hill own life r,wans ri~k nnrl hnrrlship, w1lh I.he odd<: " name that nlrely m 11: 
~f~n-agnin.-. 1 him. nut just those condili0H eon!ltitute ad- l '\:~Slrc1C~11)1;; ~~ .. h im 
\"enturt , Beu un he 1, 11 $plti, 
'Cline a re men t1nd women lo whl)m adventure aopeah, __ 
mor9- than secu 1ity. In nn other fh:ild or life ill opoorluni ty Johnny Duck My mn•ter 
!~:1 ~::.~~~~(> a~ t~~~;7;.,_a~1t: :o;;ell~~l~c~f~,:'~}c~-e~\:rnl.!: ~n1r=~:00!Er ~' :ii~0r~ ,no\ll• 
h t~1• nrf'Jl('nt. rymcnl rnntempt or eth1cnl adventure more s. o.: 110w come? Four wood• 
1hn11-(I 1l<'fen~iw 1\i~yui!'I' or ('()Wordico ?- An lioch Notes. en lr11a? 
C. C.: Yep, She'• nn lncubnlor 
S1ar f lin s:r'F-T oo Milil :I \Vo-r"d onc e upon n time tMre were 
If aome e,·i\ 1)1)wer wrr,. t11 lift from nur mirlst nil of th.! two Jrbh men There are lots 
Tlftinli,r!l. "r11l11to111, mu,i<'inn!I. nctonr. dancer'! or writcr it of them no_•_ 
who:;,.~ or fort<i&"l birth the rt'~Ultin(( loss woulri brinlC us VIi t.\' , IT'S PAST Tl\l li roR 
•n n qt,artlinJr rt'ali111li11n or Am1>rira'11 ine~timnble. cullnr::il YOU TO GET 11p:· 
dd,t to thf'~" lmmiirrnutl'.-The Interpreter Ja nua ry, 1930. ·n s NOT.~O KT1r1u :." 
,,,_l"'iE"fEF.~'rll ri:;~Tl ' R\' PROVE RBS OF WM. RI.AKE ln~~•::n!t.°: ;~.~d"oul th t,.. 
}'ro rn !ht •'Golden Book" "Btta11sr 1hr 1a11 srt, 0 11 It 
In · l'NI tim<' lt•arn. in hnr-1":',I t(':ath. In winter enjoy. nrr y e,·rnlnJ." 
Dri\"C your cart nncl rour nlllu~h over the bones or Jhe fiend. Dear uncle~ 
Prudence ia II rich. UJCIY old ma1<l t'ourted hy Incapacity. 1a It wrong whUo at dlnntr to 
_o\ fnol &('eg not the ,.amt> tree that a wi!le mun sees. seratch Your n<P with II ll!)()On? 
i~: ~~I~ J,~:1i/:r;ii;~:i:ir::;."'~he clock. but of Wisdom ~fi, E~~~-ye/:::,:::::; 
The f ~t~~1.Jfn~ ~~ru;~~~ Rel llJ\Other hefore. you . ~~-r 8:a w/:!:11 ft spoon 111 dtn-
If the fool w<111ld 1ier1<ist in hi'{ folly , he would l~me wise. __ unc~~ 
j~~:ty~s l~ov.~<7;\'~ :i!:a~n;~uo rnl~i~':J"!~d~ base me n will SHl~AR INGS 
Th<'=~~\~ ~:~~r loal !I() muc h lime 11, when he subm itted to w~n:~e 0if~~u~o~1aJ'cr~~rc1i!~:r. 
Btin,I ch nrl at ans with vncu()ull 11mlling ruce1t-
Tm1)l11cahle 1111111g-mnsk-robt>11 11t/\rc hed rmd wh lW, 
Know yoll tha t beauty liken m,me embrnces 
The 11un. ignorant or how rar its \il(hl 
Flings acrOJ1111 space, and nov.e~ unuw are 
How many root.'I they hiwe lo hold them \ here. 
Science is cold, astronomy hA!I he<•n dead 
Since th e last Grecian 1ml, dC"ep in the i,rus 
Fell spra wling, and threw hack hlK t'Urly hea,I 
To count the .'ltars nnd wntch n mt'teor plUl."I 
Do~'TI the "night sky, trailinr illl fiery 1,luml', 
Proud nnd beautiful in the armll of tloom. 
THREE GAT ES OJ.' GOI.O 
H you a~ tempted lo reveal 
A talc :iome one to you has tohl 
About another, make it Jln!l!I 
Before you speak, t hree gl\lc!I of !fOld-
And if, to reach ~-our IIJIB nt laijt, 
l l p:u;i1e11 through the!!e g11tcwuy11 three, 
1'henyou nmytelllhe lflle, nm' feur 
Whal lh1: resultof s1,eech nmyb e. 
- 1.. t.. Royd. 
On This Rook 
11,- O,,mM"I! li ffl) 'Ofl 111 RNrlh,..-r,~ r, 'TY ' 
In the !lUmmer night it i!l good to lie 
On n shelf of roek, with n warm stone pillow, 
11.e:tled through when the sun was hiii:h, 
Was hed by old rains, and v,eathere<l mellow, 
Hollowell a little but not too deep, 
llnnl to the hones, hut !ltrong for !!lcep. 
Some mn}' seek a 110fter bed 
!lut I like qtone beneath my hea1l, 
Stone that w11s !<haped dim years agn 
Uniter a glacier' s grinding flow, 
Smooth to lite chee k am\ warm and flOUml, 
F"irmer than grass and yie lfling g1-ound. 
Hou l"II long in the summer niirht 
The ~ky flows, and the ri\' cr flows, , . 
Ancl the murmuring \ea\'e s of the I recs nre bngltt 
Aud flowing with moonlighl. never eti ll : 
'l'he lenves grow out as I.he night grow~-
Thc trees mount tall and the rock-11hrnts spr e;ut-
1 like etill s tone beneath my hem\! 
Stone t.hal sln nris nt lhe crest of II hill . 
Whose length is certain beyond l~creu11e, 
That cannot sti r as lhe gr:1~scs will. 
Uut is moveless and high Mnd full of JM'nce. 
For who 9ha1\ rest who reels in hi~ ~leer 
How all things change be>·ond recall! 
Thnt irrns11 can thicken anti hide him 1leep-
On a 11ing\e night the wheat iro:,"'_ lKII-
AJJO\'e him branches CO\"er the 111,-
The nillht-floweni open one b)' nne-
Pr~~~;~!!1 i~8 !1~~-q~~~. ~~ ;r:T 
Rut on stone, hours without numher, 
Quietnnddrenmles.•l woul_dlie, 
One lone dnrk thing deep in slumber, 
Jleedlc.<is of change l!.!1 time flows h)' ; 
Letting the still -rock hold nm l ket•11 
Thi'{ knnwn pince in the long unknn_wn 
Of t he summer night when. ht>avy with Rl{'('p 
J rlropto!'e!lto~11tone. 
Nig ht 
I'l l j ! d I I tt 
= Prize Essay \Summ er Play 
Honorable ~Of sa t A Da,te 18 Named Men's Straws 
v,,etab le I ---
-- conLtnued from Page Ona 
~~~J:11fr':t _ujie1 ~tco':: deYi~ clrcul1 ror ffle U~ j ~~~t~il~ ~ ~~ •~hl!e<:- f:!:~~t .11 ~-~ln~-=I ~f 
They alw 
slon play 11.t Oberarnmergau. 
This trip b In the tonn or a 
scm1n11r Joumey and each 
::~~~~rai' ~~Jinr~r l1~~~~! 
cltle3 Ul11t wl!J be ·vlsllcd . 
·ROYAL 
IIAT AND SHIN E 11ARLOH 
We Clenn and Hlock Your Hat 
l' he Modt rn Factory Way 




from-Try our hositr) '. 
A rr-11 ;;tep,; off '.\lrtin St. 
11nd 11 fe,vd0Uar;;s1wcd. 
EDWARDS 
MILLINERY CO. 
and l. :1die11 F urn is hi ng~ 
29 \\' e..;t ls t l\'Orlh 
I A_ third lumlnary 111 our m,11ll 
circle ot tt.ar performeu 111 
Irene Peter.on Ule ··MIidred 
Martin '' or "Ac"'" Ult fl~rttt · 
Mlu Pete.non hu sptn~ 11 
number or yr,.-. In amateur 
play work 




~TYi ,~ AND S IIA PES 
Are th e !kunn·• La le,t 
EXPERT WATCH 
REPA IRING 
Promp t Se rvice 
WM. LUTHY CO. 
J u-rt North of 





SAS ITAT10 !'1 
1"E O P.LI VER l' lf O)rr,,"'f. 4M 
ONE DAY 
SERVICf 
Pr ~i ng- Wh ile You Wait 
ll e n1stS Q Um E sair ing 
SWIM ... 




Ju st Nort h of Loga n 
Poo l drai ned and clea ned da ily 
01>en every day and ni&"h t 
until II :30 p. m. 
SPECIAi. RATES TO PARTIES 
L. S. Hill, Mgr. Phone IJ 32•W 
Need Ho siery? 
learn of th(' crow. ··v u" 
You ::: r ln;~"";n~~ 1;t_i11 C'nough, unh!M you know what is co;:iiif~<r~~icy~~~ l~:rrlllXlbOOk 111~-,~~::~•~ 11 /t::,:~.,,°~'.\ ... ,:~;it,::t ~-~::::"~,w~;•;;::,i •;~"'.>1• 1:•:•:::1, 1:.~:,~1: ::::::::::.-
Jf otltiiai hud m,t bt'f•n f~ li11h, \\'e 11houltl 00 so. ""And did you make 11rr:i113e-11.i,-..,1 ,i., 111,,., 111 onr '""~""~••-'" Whh,-. • 11,..._.1.,.l,inn. ""~ 1•irr• h, i<1n•lu Want Value? 
'fo Ctffl e U litlle flow1•r 111 lhe ]nbrir nf liij"eS. men~ to 1li brhlnd Fred -~hue In in:;, 11,,,,,.,1 1,. •:11~1,11,.1 "~" y .. n111: ""'"· ""'t •lh• I 1bi•o·,· In 1"'11 1 
Dnm~IICC'): hlNIII rrh1xe11. )'OU l'()~)d ltt hla IHlJl~r? 
Whf' ,ab ou 11.ee~l on <'111(]{' thou llt'l'IJt n porlion of geni1111: lift '.,XffrLlllll let"• 110 In \.ll 1hal ~ly1iteriou!'I night! whe11 our firlll p1u<ent knew 
! . tthlc1 I I n nl."' l'~n111ylv:111\n Th oe fr om repnrt. di\'ine nnd hear d th y rn11ne 
1 rthma- l\'M hlttck, th e owl that every. Punch Bo\11 Uid he not trf'mi,!e for lhis lovely frnme. 
This 1,elorious c:mopy of lith t nnd Mue? 
YC't 'neath A curtain or tl"nns luct•lll clr,w, 
Unthed in the ray,i or the grent .'IClliny OllJlle, 
li l"llpcrus "'ith the hOllt of hea1·en c:ime, 






Our price lul1ht 
S. Wendenes 
115 North Main St. 
Logan, Utah 
Wfl'f' ~,,.,.-111c 01111 11f 11..-fl....-.1 
010•\,l 11 """"'">" ~•·1 1'ilwL:i)"rd r .. r 
fUl'lllorr "'Nr . 1 111i-,1al b11)'l"I 1,.. 
:~:::;. ••'1'4\11111 l• r tll" .,·...,llo'rfnl 
MEN'S tl O~IERY 
m'i~ lo $ 1.00 
l,All l t:S HOSl t~R\ ' 
$1 .,_~ to Sl .95 
~1:' ~~~~ •~•=1"'sn1~u~:!i 
!illll -. .... ll 11,,•ltt .,,.,.,, o1,~11nr1h, 
1•-U~OI-. 
1-lQleproof 11os iery for Men and Wome n 
Jensen-Ho lma n Co. 
'' l ,0~11n'11 l•'ort mtl!II t'kl 1hiC'~" 
( 
l'('rmantnl ..-:a,·-
ing i.; tht- unly 
n10dun "II) 10 
drc,,;,rmrh:,ir. 
l ~I U~ KIH.' plll 
:, 11enn:,n; •nl 
""'l' ~uu .. 111 
1,,. pruud ur. 
Wr dn ,,,,.ry 
,urrl'1>'<ruln1W'r-





Experienced .. • Inexperienced 
Clearance Sale 
Coats ..... Suits ..... Dresses 
Millinery 
Low Summer P ces 
SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
PACE THRE!'l 
FIRST NATIONAL B NK 
LOGAX. l'T .\11 
Re sources $2.000.000.00 
IF IT'S BETTER ME.11.S YOl l' IU-: 
LOOIONG FOR -
You Should Try 
Bingham 's Cafe 
--- f.;---
JI. E. lll .'1(;11,,1 \ !',I)(. II .r 1111111' 1op~. 
VACANCIES IN All LINES FOR 
EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 
WE ARI ': \'I' YOllll ~El!\ ' l(' E 
FREE 
ENH.OLl ,.\IRNT 
,, ;,., h ;\thtr• n 'l'l 'l!(' D~t•n 
\ 1.111;1L'f'r. 
l'hlOl'rr ot lhf •~nrJ 
hu,u ,,..., ,n t t:ih, 
P 01!: FOUi! 
Tralt1ln11: Camp OpN\1 Septc-m• h.t culm~of Horst"Shoe 
Wr t for ,\1<plr.anC. of Blc Pit.chin' cla11I1$ on the campu, 
Btu, rum It ~rtdlcted by l.h06C WlUlCM-
1111 thcsceo11ctbracketrounds 
l'/Ull! UARO TILTS or UlC cla.sslc Bllrn~-..rd Tour-
t't,ac-1, Enll,st,,: Capablt Corp-, of ne>;.h~0firsrc~tt~1do1~~j, rM-
A!illbUlnLII: ,\ndc no,, to ulttd In the followlng wins nntl 
Return lwat1: Ta.Cir. HRnune r won from 
M W. Urodcrlc k ; Rulon Nielson 
won ftolll A. Bickmore; H LU!y-
whlt.c won fll)m Rulon Walker ; 
It Lillywhite drew bye. Oliver 





Tho Al•=• Ubmy , ..... '"'""'"'" ,~ ~ , , . ,, ,, " "' """'"' '" " " ,,.,.. 
THEH0AfE0f'STYLE ~/ ,,,._  'l'od.iya ndWeclne sday 
The Cinderella Shop .:=~':' 
SONG pu n oe ue ca. Ml.II coachea ~•ere .sp«:lal ob· 
Jecu or 1H1.aCk llnd they prov-
ed Ylllnerable unUI In 1782 an 
i:i.rmed suard iror Ult ma1b 
wu provld«l-~1":llt News. 
Cigars Jn Order 
Chic Frocks . 
Hosiery . 
Lingerie . 
of the Newest 
Shades 
PROTECT your reputation for 
'·VALUE" 
I 
hy featurin g COLLEGE BOOT S11O1' 
~ in your new Summer and Fall Shoe 
Mod els. Fin eness of gra in and texture-, 
beauty and c.-olor corr ectness. lasting 
customer satisfact ion. 





JO£.£ . BROWN 
The Counter Where Ladies 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
,\l,Jll•:J:'r l •.\I.Ufl", l'•"l''htur 







City Drug Co. 
67 ~orth i\Jain 
